
 

Wonderful Winds 

Adult Booking Form - Bristol, 30th June 2024 

www.wonderfulwinds.com 
Mel Orriss (Wonderful Winds): mail@wonderfulwinds.com 07817 703844 

Fiona Hunt (TuttiFlutti) fi.hunt@btinternet.com 07817 629691  
 

YOUR DETAILS 

Name: 

Approximate Grade. (see website for guidelines): 

Please tick if you will also be bringing/have experience playing any of the following flutes (in additional to your 

regular C flute) or if you would like to borrow one for occasional use on the day.  

 

 I’m bringing: Piccolo                  Alto Flute                 Bass Flute                  

 

 I have experience playing: Piccolo                  Alto Flute                 Bass Flute                   

 

 I’d like to play: Piccolo                  Alto Flute                 Bass Flute                  

Address: 
 
 
 
 
Postcode:                                               Tel. No:                                                    Mob. No: 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Where did you hear about the course? (If teacher, please give their name) 

Tell us a bit more about your playing experience, any groups you attend, etc. 

Email address: (please print clearly) 



 

Wonderful Winds 

PAYMENT  

DECLARATION 

Please tick as appropriate, and quote players name as reference on all payments. 

BACS payments preferred. 

 

I have paid £25 by bank transfer 

I am enclosing a cheque for £25 

Bank transfers to: Fiona Hunt Sort Code: 30-84-75 Account number: 18488260 

Cheques made payable to: Fiona Hunt and posted to the address below 
 
Please send your completed form to Fiona Hunt - 
by email to: fi.hunt@btinternet.com 
or by post to: 
Fiona Hunt 
5 Cave Cottages 
Badminton Road 
Downend 
Bristol 
BS16 6DB 
 
All forms and payments must be received by the closing date of 16th June 2024.  
Places are limited so early enrolment is advised; any questions, please do get in touch. 
 
 

 

I have read and agree to the Terms and Conditions. (See website)  
 
Name: 
  
Signed:                                                                                                                     Date: 

www.wonderfulwinds.com 
Mel Orriss (Wonderful Winds): mail@wonderfulwinds.com 07817 703844  

Fiona Hunt (TuttiFlutti) fi.hunt@btinternet.com 07817 629691  

Adult Booking Form - Bristol, 30th June 2024 

 

 

Do you need disabled access? Please give details here: 

Are you happy for Wonderful Winds to use any photos or video recordings on its website and social media? 


